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We examined the survival of two biofilm-forming strains and two biofilm-defici巴ntstrains of 
non typhoid Salmonella (NTS) on stainless steel bolt threads under dry conditions. Five ~L of 
tryptone soya broth or egg yolk emulsion containing NTS strains at a concentration of 9 log cfu/ 
mL was dropped onto the thread surfaces of hexagonal bolts. After inoculation， the bolts were 
screwed into the nuts， and then removed (Separate type) or not removed (Unit type). The two 
types of samples were kept in a dry environment (20.0-25.0oC， 2-15% humidity) and bacteria on 
the surfaces were periodically counted. Biofilm-forming strains were recovered from all samples 
after 336 days of incubation， but biofilm-deficient strains were isolated from only two of 8 samples 
after 336 days. This finding demonstrates that NTS can survive for approximately one year on 
bolt threads， providing direct evidence of the potential risk of constructions having crevices or 
uneven surfaces as possible contamination sources. The risk of cross-contamination may be 
higher for biofilm-forming strains than for biofilm-deficient strains. 
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Introduction 

Non typhoid Salmonella (NTS) strains are among the 
most important foodborne bacteriall. Outbreaks of 
foods poisoning have frequently occurred as a result of 
the consumption of NTS-contaminated foods and food 
products2l. NTS cannot grow under dry conditions of 
Aw below 0.94， but many studies show that NTS can 
survive for a long time under・dryconditions. For 
example， S. enterica subsp. enterica serovar Choleraesuis 
can survive in dried feces for more than year3l， S. 
Typhimurium and S. Thompson can survive for more 
than eight weeks in skim milk powder4l， and NTS can 
survive on paper disks for 24 months after drying for 
24 hr5l. Iibuchi et al. 6) suggested that biofilm productiv-
ity of NTS is an important factor in survival， and 
reported that biofilm-forming strains survived on plas-
tic disc surfaces for longer periods (over 104 cfu/plate 
until day 175) than biofilm-deficient strains. 
NTS is one of the main bacterial hazards in meat 

processing plants. To control cross contamination， 

cleaning of the facilities and equipment in the plant 
before and after processing activity is a very important 
requirement of GMP and HACCP7

). Stainless steel bolts 
or screws are frequently used for attaching parts. The 
eqU!pment must be taken apart after working， and then 
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washing， disinfection， sterilizing and checking are 
needed. However， equipment that is difficult to dismanω 
tle cannot be taken apart after processing. Here， we 
examined the survival of NTS having high or low bio-
filmωforming capability on the threads of stainless steel 
bolts under dry conditions. 

Materials and Methods 

Strains 
Table 1 shows the serotypes and origin of NTS 

strains used in this study and their titers in adherence 
assay6). These strains were also used in a previous 
study6l. Strains SEC 54 and SEC 64 showed titers of 
1.245 and 10.78 on microplate assay， respectively， and 
these strains are both high biofilm-forming strains. 
Strains SEC 280 and SEC 282 showed titers of 0.018 
and 0.016 on microplate assay， r巴spectively，and are 
both low biofilm-forming strains. 

Stainless steel bolts used in this study， and survival of 
NTS on the threads 

羽Te used hexagonal threaded bolts and hexagonal 
nuts of stainless steel (International Organization for 
Standardization: M6X 15， Kitako CO.， Ltd.， Osaka， 

]apan). The nuts and bolts w巴resterilized in an auto蜘

clave (1210C， 15 min， 15 psig) and dried before use in 
this study. NTS strains were grown at 36-370C for 20 
hr under aerobic conditions in tryptone soya broth 
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Serotypes and origin of Salmonella strains used in this study and their titers in adherence assay Table 1. 

Adh巴renceassaya 

1.245 
1.078 
0.018 
0.016 

Origin 

Patient 
Worker in a facility involved in food-poisoning outbreak 

Chicken eggs 
Chicken feed 

Serotype 

Enteritidis 
Saintpaul 
Enteritidis 

Cerro 

Strain No 

SEC 54 
SEC 64 
SEC 280 
SEC 282 

a The overnight culture of each strain diluted with 1/5 TSB was poured into wells of a 96-well flat-bottomed 
polypropylene microplat巴andincubated at 280C for 48 hr. After the plate was washed with distilled water and dried at 
room temperature， the inner surface of the wells was stained with 0.1% crystal violet solution. The dye solution was 
remov巴dand the wells were washed with distilled water. The remaining dye adhering to the inner surface of the wells 
was dissolved with 0.2 mL 95%巴thanoland OD595 was measured using a microplate reader. Th巴 methodof the 
adherence assay was reported by Iibuchi etαl. 61 
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Fig.2. D巴tectionmethod for examining the stainless 
steel bolts and nuts 

After the incubation period， the bolt and nut of 
unit type were separated before testing， and the 
set of the separate type was tested as it was. 
The surfaces of the bolt thread were wiped 5 
times using a cotton swab moistened with PBS. 
The bolt， cotton swab， and nut were th巴nplaced 
in 10 mL of PBS in a polycarbonate tube and 
agitated well fOI‘ 1 minute. We examined the 
samples both quantitatively and qualitatively. 

Fig. 1. Dimensions of hexagonal threaded bolt and 
hexagonal nut and illustration of the inoculation 
method 

We dropped 5μL of liquid containing a 
Salmonella strain on the bolt thread using a 
micropipette. The unit type and separat巴 type
samples wer巴 stor巴d in a polycarbonat巴
desiccator with dried silica gel at 20.0-25.0oC 
and 2-15% humidity. 

and qualitative examinations of NTS in 2 sets of the 

unit type or separate type samples were done to deter-

mine bacterial survival， as shown in Fig. 2. For the unit 

type， the bolt and nut were unscrewed before testing， 

while the set of the separate type was used as it was. 

The surfaces of bolt threads were wiped 5 times with a 

cotton swab moistened with PBS. The bolt， cotton 

swab， and nut were placed into 10 mL of PBS in a 50 mL 

polycarbonate tube (Corning， NY， USA)， and agitated 

well for 1 minute. For quantitative examination， 0.1 

mL of diluted sp巴cimenwas inoculated onto BG agar， 

and the agar was incubated at 36-37
0

C for 20-24 hr. 

(TSB: Oxoid Ltd.， Hampshire， England) or egg yolk 

emulsion (Oxoid). Five!lL of liquid containing NTS 

strains at a concentration of 9 log cfu/mL was dropped 

onto the screw thread surfaces of the hexagonal bolts 

using a 0.5-10 mL gauge micropipette (Eppendorf， 

Hamburg， Germany). We tightened the bolt and nut by 

hand (Unit type)， and then released them by hand (Sep働

arate type) (Fig. 1). The unit type and separate type 

samples were kept in sterilized plastic petri plates in a 

polycarbonate desiccator (outside; 300 mm  high X 300 

mm  long X 300 mm  wide) with 500 g of dried silica gel. 

The desiccator was kept in an incubator at 20.0-25.0T. 

NTS bacterial counts in inoculate liquid (TSB or egg 

yolk)， and the counts on the samples after incubation 

were examined on the 1st， 14th， 28th， 42nd， 70th， 84th， 

1l2th， 140th， 168th， 196th， 224th， 252nd， 280th， 308th， 

and 336th days. The inoculate liquid was diluted with 

PBS， and inoculated onto modified Brilliant green (BG) 

agar (Oxoid). After the incubation period， quantitative 
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NTS colonies on the agar were counted. The detection 
limit was 25 cfu/mL， and less than 25 cfu/mL was cal. 

culated as 10 cfu/mL. For qualitative examination， 5 
mL of PBS specimen was added to 45 mL of buffered 
peptone water (BPW) (Oxoid)， and the BPW was in同

cubated at 36…37
0

C for 20-24 hr. After incubation， 0.5 
mL of the BPW was added to 10 mL of tetrathionate 
(TT) broth (Oxoid)， and the TT broth was incubated at 
41-420C for 20-22 hr. A loopful of the TT broth was 

streaked across BG agar， and incubated at 36-37
0

C for 
20-24 hr. One to three presumptive NTS colonies were 

selected and subcultured on triptosoy agar (Oxoid) at 
36-37

0

C for 20-24 hr， and the colony was identified. 
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Calculation of the surviving bacterial count 

Both components of each sample were examined. 

When the two components showed over 10 cfu/mL on 
quantitative examination， the geometric mean was cal同

culated. When one was over 10 cfu/mL on quantitative 
examination and other was positive on qualitative ex-

amination， we use the count obtained by quantitative 
examination. 

Positive 

1 14 28 担 48 70 回日2140 168 196 224 252 280 308 336 

Day(s) 

Fig.3. Long-term 巴xperiments on the survival of 
Salmonella strains possessing high biofilm 
productivity (SEC 54 and SEC 64) grown in 
tryptone soya broth and egg yolk emulsion on 
threaded surfaces. 

Symbols indicate the strain number-type (U: 
Unit or S: Separate). Positive indicates that 
SalmoneUαcolonies were d巴tectedon BG agar on 
qualitative examination. Negative indicates that 
inoculated Salmonella colonies were not detected 
on BG agar on either qualitative or quantitative 
examination. Three hundred and thirty-six days 
after inoculation， SalmoneUa possessing high 
biofilm productivity could still be recovered. 

Negative 

salmonellae were isolated from SEC 280 grown in egg 
yolk emulsion (Unit type or Separate type). In addition， 

on the 28th day， no organisms were isolated from SEC 
282 grown in tryptone soya broth (Unit type or Sepa-

rate type). From the 14th day to the 308th day， many 
colonies were recovered from SEC 280 in tryptone soya 
broth (Unit type and Separate type)， though no colonies 
were obtained on the 336th day. 

Three hundred and thirty-six days after inoculation， 

NTS could be isolated from only SEC 282 grown in egg 
yolk emulsion (Unit type and Separate type) on qualita-

tive examination. For low biofilm-forming NTS， there 
was no apparent di任erenceof recovered bacterial 
counts between unit type and separate type samples. 

Discussion 

Environmental contamination with pathogenic bac-
teria in food-processing facilities has been reported to 
be linked to food-borne infections8)， 9)， but there have 

been few reports on the survival of pathogenic bacteria 

NTS counts (log cfu/mL) of strains SEC 54， SEC 64， 

SEC 280， and SEC 282 on TSB were 9.0， 9.1， 9.2， and 9.0， 

respectively. The counts (log cfu/mL) of strains SEC 
54， SEC 64， SEC 280， and SEC 282 on egg yolk emulsion 
were 8.7， 8.7， 8.8， and 8.9， respectively. We dropped 5μL 

of the liquid onto the screw threads of hexagonal bolts， 

呂ndthe separate type and the unit type samples were 
stored in a desiccator. Humidity in the desiccator at the 

start of the incubation was 2%， then increased slightly， 

reaching 15% on the last day. 
The resu1ts of long柵termsurvival of NTS strains 

possessing high biofilm productivity (SEC 54 and SEC 
64) grown in tryptone soya broth and egg yolk emul-
sion are shown in Fig. 3. In both cases， we could detect 

inoculated salmonellae from stainless steel surfaces of 
both the separate and unit type samples throughout the 
entire examination period. Three hundred and thirty-

six days after inoculation， inoculated strains were still 
recovered from all samples， though strain SEC 64 
showed higher bacterial counts than strain SEC 54 in 
both tryptone soya broth and egg yolk emulsion. SEC 

64 grown in egg yolk emulsion (Unit type) showed the 
highest recovery at 2.6 log cfu/mL， followed by SEC 64 
in tryptone soya broth (Separate type) at 1.410g cfu/ 

mL， SEC 64 in egg yolk emulsion (Separate type) at 1.2 
log cfu/mL， and SEC 64 in tryptone soya broth (Unit 
type) at 1.010g/mL. There was no difference of counts 
of high biofilm-forming bacteria between the unit type 

and separate type samples， though SEC 64 grown in 
egg yolk emulsion showed higher counts on unit type 
samples than on separate type samples. 

The results for NTS strains possessing low biofilm 
productivity (SEC 280 and SEC 282) are shown in 
Fig. 4. No NTS was isolated from many of the samples 
during this examination period. On the 14th day， no 

Results 
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Fig. 4. Long-term experiments on the survival of 
Salmonella strains possessing low biofilm 
productivity (SEC 280 and SEC 282) grown in 
trypton巴 soyabroth and egg yolk emulsion on 
threaded surfaces. 

Symbols indicat巴 thestrain number-type (U: 
Unit or S: Separate). Positive indicates that 
Salmonella colonies were detected on BG agar on 
qualitative examination. Negative indicates that 
inoculated Salmonella colonies were not detected 
on BG agar on either qualitative or quantitative 
examination. Three hundred and thirtyもixdays 
after inoculation， Salmonella could be isolated 
from only SEC 282 grown in egg yolk emulsion 
(Unit type and Separate type) on qualitative 
examination. 

on uneven or rough surfaces of instruments and equip-

ment used in food processing or production plants. The 

observed persistence of NTS on screw-thread surfaces 

in this study may provide direct evidence of the impor-

tance of uneven and rough surfaces as a potential 

source of pathogenic bacterial contamination. 

In salmonellae， the linkage between biofilm-・forming

ability and survival in the environment has been little 

investigated6
).10). Here， we found that NTS strains 

could survive on stainless steel surfaces for over 300 

days. SEC 54 and SEC 64， which are biofilm命forming

NTS strains， survived longer than biofilm-deficient 

strains (SEC 280 and SEC 282)， though even the biofilm-

deficient strain SEC 280 survived over 300 days. 

In the case of biofilm-forming SEC 64 grown in巴gg

yolk emulsion， these was a difference in survival on 

stainless steel surfaces of unit type and separate type， 

i.e.， the survival was higher on the unit type samples. 

However， other strains showed no such difference. 

Also， there seemed to be no difference between the 

results in tryptone soya broth and egg yolk emulsion. 

Biofilm-forming bacteria grown in liquid with rich nu‘ 

trition may survive for longer periods independently of 

environment (Unit type or Separate type sample). 

High biofilm-forming bacteria have been observed to 

have increased resistance to antibiotics9). ll). The extra-

cellular matrix on the bacteria may protect the cells 

from external stresses， e.g.， by blocking the penetration 

of stress-inducing chemicalsl2)ー14) Therefore， instru-

ments and equipment having uneven or rough surfaces 

with low cleanability should not be installed in food 

processing or producing facilities. If installation cannot 
be avoided， thorough washing， disinfection， sterilizing 

and carefully checking of the removal of biofilm-

producing bacteria are required. 
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ステンレスネジ表富に塗布したバイオフィルム産生サルモ
ネラの乾燥状態での生存性(ノート，英文)

森田幸雄*吉茂田恵美子小野一晃熊谷進
食街誌 52(5)，299~303 (2011) 

ステンレスネジ山の表面に塗布した非チフスサルモネラ
(NTS)のバイオフィルム産生株 2株およびバイオフィルム

非産生株 2株の乾燥状態における生存性を調査した.
NTSを 109cfu/mLに増菌したトリプトソイおよび卵黄
液 5μLを六角ボルトの雄ネジの表面iこ塗布した.菌液塗
布後，鑑ネジを雄ネジにねじ込んだ後，離したものをセパ
レートタイプ， ねじ込んだままのものをユニットタイプと
した.この 2つのタイプを 20.0~ 25.0oC，握度 2~15%
に保持し， 定期的に NTS数を算出した. バイオフィルム
産生株は 336日経過後においてもすべての検体 (8検体)

から検出された.しかし，非産生株は 336日経過後で 8
検体中 2検体からのみの検出であった. ネジ山表面に塗布
した NTSは約 1年間生存したことから，溝や平面でない
表聞がある施設・器具に NTSが汚染した場合， NTSは長
期間施設・器具に生存することが判明した. また，二次汚
染の危害はパイフィルム非産生株より産生株のほうが高い

と思われた.
ネ東京家政大学
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